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Ranny Sue Whittle Voted
Miss Murray State in Chapel

THE

Nine Favorites
Also Chosen·
In Chapel Period
Ranny sue Whittle, cenior, was
chosen Miss Murray Stltte in a
popula"r election held in Chapel

OLLEGE

•

EWS

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Cam pus"

~~~~------~--~~~~~

Volume 22

:~~~~~~------------~~~

Murray, Kentucky, November 29, 1948

Number 17

•

Fir
st
Play,
~John Loves
Sp eaks on
.
,
·
Reds to IRC In Auditorium December
Dr. Lowry

The campus favorites chosen at
the same time include: seniors
Mildred Turk, Barbara Bigham,
Naomi Whitnell, and Joyce Fly;
juniors Frances Vickers and Norma
Pickard; sophomores Mary AJice
Opdyke, Martha Dell Brown, and
Jane Earl Johnson.
The College No..;, is the tlrst to
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the
officiall y release the news .of the
election or Miss Murray State and social science dt>partment. spoke
the campus favorites.
before the members of the l nt,ernational Relations club November
Succeeds "?Inky" Winsto n

ATTRACTS 500
TO MSC CAMPUS

Alpha Sigs Give
Mistletoe Ball
On December 15

Sedalia Higll
Sends Largest
Representation

'
~

•

"Johrl Loves Mary," the first
play of the year sponsored by Sock
and Buskin. will be staged in tbe
college auditorium December 8
and 9.

F rom start to finish the play is
a comedy of mixups resulting from
rm attempt by John to help Fred,
his nrmy pal. The comedy of mis·
underatandings continues throughout the first two acts and into the
last acta before It is finally straight- P h oto Cour tesy Wells Stu dio.
ened out.
Ber ry b Mary
Virginia Berry plays the part ol
MaTY who is loved by John. portrayed by Barkley Jones. "Rip"
CoiHns, as Fred, leads the !mpporting cast. Others who have parts in
the productJon are Dick Roya- as
GC!neral Biddle; Sam Elliott as Oscar, the elevator man; William
A Mistletoe Ball sponsored by the
J ohnson as the Senator and the
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority will
father of Mary; and William Prince
be held in the Student Center
as Lieutenan t O'Lenry, ex:-lieutenDecember 15.
Open to the entire student body,
'Is th at aU?" says Mary (VIrrinla. Berry) u John Barkley Jonu) showll hb war wound. Tbe scene is ant over J ohn and Fred, who Is
the dance will feature Billy Shelrrom "John Lo ves Mary," which will be riven In tile o.udll&rlum December 8, 9. Jud(ing by Barkl ey's ex· ushering at the Paramount.
Anne Lowry portrays the wif f
ton and his orchestra. The dance
pressJon , he 1s b einc hard put to build up the ser iousn ess of his wound,
of the senator and Mary's mother;
will btl .formal.
Approximately 500 students from
Patsy Ann Sowers aets the part ot
Decoratioi).S .for the ball will be
Lily, English girl who John marhigh school! In KentOc\ty, Tennes- done in silver and white, and the
ries nnd brings back for F'T'e~; and
see .und Il!lnols were guest& on the Christmas theme will be carried
Bill Wlloon wHI ploy the p"l Of
out in bolh decorations and proCSlmpuS Friday, Nov. 19, tor the colthe Red Cross worker who meets
grain.
'
lege's annual H!gh School dl:ty. Each
..
! Lily and carries her to John. her
Tickets• tor the dance will go on
year the yo:.:ngsters are Invited to salo December l , and they may be
The contrad to finish the
'
I
unhappy hU!lband.
Scien ce bulldiq w as algned last
Guy Bockman Direc:ta
Prod uction St aff
meet college oftlcia\s and mt!mbera bought from any member of the
-aoae Who ThiPk Moat
week b7' Contract.or George Kat27 Piece Group
~ charge of props for the pro~e Moat Grateful,
of the student body and to v iew Soror ity.
---t erjohn 4 Soru, announcet PresFor Febru ary Show
ductlon is Lucille Norman. Other
Says Baptist P a s tor
the "South's Most Beautiful Cam•
!dent Ra lph H. Wood&
production staff members are Sam
Elliot, scenery; Bill Fiedler, H~htpus."
''There are three important r eaThe con ractor t oI. P r ....en
Rehearsals !or the
"Campus !ng; Faye Edwards, costume::;~nd
The largest delegation came !rom
'
'
Woods
on
Friday,
November
26,
sons for Thanksgiving," said Dr.
Lights" band have started under, makeup,· and Robbie Riley, publiC!.Sedalia High school, wllh 78 stuthat work would be started on or the direction of Guy Bockman, ity.
H. C. Childs pastor of the Murray
dents !rom U1e Graves county
around
December
1,
11.11d
that
Baptist church to the chapel
"Light's•· musical directo r, accordBarney Kiilgus is stage manager
9Chool spending the day here.
ery effort would be taken to In
t0
bl' ·
assembly
Wedn esday
morning, ev
complete t.be bulldinc b y Uuo.
g
Martha While, pu ICltY for the Sock and Buskin play.
Other schools represented were
No.v. 24.
manager.
Robert Todd is assistant stage manMrs. Mary Moss Carr, late wife
openinl' or school n ext faiL
Benton, Brewers, Central of. BruceThe material, social and spiritual
'Jhe completion date wiD d eMem~
of the. band are: ager: James Ellegood. business:
of Dr. John W. Ca rr. President
ton, Tenn., Cuba, Cunningham,
blessings which we receive are
Emeritus of MSC, bequeathed to
pend upon , to a larl'e extent, the trumpeters~ Gene Simone
_,.., J ohn manager: and Nellie May Maddox:,
Hardin, Hazel, HebbardsvUle, Hick-----------three main reasons for Thanksgiving
Bishop, Pete Crowder, and Harry assistant designer.
the
school
ali
ber
professional
avallablllty
of
steel
and
other
man, Hopkinsville, Joppa, lll., Ki rkbooks such as the "Teaching o!
according to Doctor Ch ild!.
materia ls tn Uc ht supply at
Absher; trombonlsL-Leonard BarAccording to Professor J. C.
sey, Lyon County, Lynn Grove,
Di~~eussing these t hree reasons,
ton, 0. A. Lowe, and Bill Day ; Bersenbruggc, director of the play,
Subjects."
.
presen
.
1
Mayfield, Nebo, New Columbia ot
At the meeting of the Board of
Ductor Childs mentioned the matel·- 1- - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- lsaxaphonists -Ray Gill Norbert the show has been In rehearsal
Grantsburg, Ill., New Concord,
ial wealth o~ this country, the value
Stirzaker, Bill French, Emmett since November 1 and is shaping
Regents on November 9, the board
Grove ot Paris, Tenn., Ridgely,
authorized President Ralph H.
of true friends, an d the beneficial
Gunter, and Bryon Ashmore; and up well.
Tenn.. ::md Wickllt!e.
Woods to accept the books on bework ot our ch\lrches.
!lutist-Ed Elwo.nger.
Rlch ts Just Released
Each group was accompanied by hal! of the board.
---- •
Roymond C. Tolloy. •oll•go otuDoctor Chllds b elieves that tbe
Ba~soonist _ Carolyn Carmen;
Rights lor the amateur producon adult leader.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods spoke before tionu postmaster. has hnndcd
...
"
f
••
Mrs. Carr was n member of the
In his people In this country are not
y
Q '
rhythmists -Mickie O'Brien, Har- Ito nol th e Sh ow h ave on IY recenuy
After looking over the campus first faculty of MSC and head of the Agr!cultmal Leaders group at resigno.tion which will becoml'! ef- grateful enough for th e privlle9ges
old St. Aubin, Rus.wll Phelps, and been released. The play, written by
and visiting tho buildings where the Engll~h department.
its monthly meeting Thursday, feeUve December 1.
•
lhat they enjoy.
Dr. Herbert Halpert h ns had a J ohn Hess; violinists--Don Lengel- Norman Krilsna, was first presentmany plan to re turn as students a.fThe books will be on display in Nov. 11, on "Agriculture In Greece."
Mr. Tolle ', who becnme postmas"Gratitude is on e ot the m •, Jt note en titled •·cold Weather Com- Jier. Jean Mueller, Gail Fox, Joe ed 1n New York City where it ra n
ter th ey finish high school, the the li brary in the future.
According to Dr. Woods 60 perY
stately flowers that grows and ments'' published In the curren t Is· Routen, Jackie Ellis, and Art Town- tor more than a year. The profeSboys and glrls witnessed the moat
cent ol the people of Greece are ter on July 1 or this year, will re- blooms in the human heart," said sue ot the Journal ot American ley; vlolaist-Vivi.an Jones; cclloist elonal show is now on tour of the
exciting !ootbal.l game seen here
farmers. The speaker said tbat on main until his successor is appofnt· Doctor Childs.
Folklore. Robert Shnnklln , former -Betty Brown; and blll!S player- country and is drawing large
this year wheri the Thoroughbreds
the average th~; farms. only a lit- ed. which. is expected to be on. or
In his opinion tbe pastor said, editor or the College News, is men- c. A. Woodall
crowds.
:fought their way to a 9-7 win over
tle larger than eight acres, rafse <lfter December 1. After that time , tbe people who think most are the tioned Jn the n ote.
The chorus and glee club are
Tickets !or the production wW
Evansville college.
wheat, cott~m . Turkish tobacco, Mr. Tolley expects to ro to New most grateful.
Doctor Halpert hu also had an continuing practices in anticipation go on sale November 30 in the baseThe Vivace dub sponsored by grapes, citrus fruits, and olives.
Mexico.
"People who take time .to think article pubUshed in the cufT(lnt is- of the ' production which wlll take meflt of the library. The policy of
P rofessor J obn c. Winter initiated , The Greeks have a few cows, Dr.
Bids for the contract of the post- take time to thank," declared Doc- sue of HOosier Folklore entitled place February 28 and 29. The show having both resttved seats and
25 new members at the last regular Woods continued, but halt of their 1 master for the term December I, tor Childs.
"Folklore and J ests !rom Deleware, is 'presented by Phi Mu Alpha and general adrnlsslon tickets will be.
meeting November 23.
I milk for food supply comes from J 1948 to June 30, 1950, were accepted
Doctor Childs address followed Ohio."
Sigma Alpha Iota.
continued.
The new members are Roy Ish~r- sheep. The Greek p opulation of up to Monday, Nov. 22.
the presentation in chapel of ,a
- - - - - - -- - - · Profe&l!Or Bersenbrugge stated in
woodto Kenneth Neidig, Len Whit- eight mltuon is five hundred thous"I have enjoyed servfng In this Thanksgiving song by students in
regard to the production, "We.
mer, J erry Williams, Clara Jane 1 and less than the number of sheep capacity very much," said Mr. Tol- the music departmen t,
In
Tinting
think we will b ring to the Murray
Approximately 250 attended the
Miller,
Ed
.Ellwange-r,
Higdon
Kenin
the
country,
Dr.
Woods
revealed.
ley
when
interviewed.
playgoers
an
entertaining and
first dance sponsored by the Ordney, Curt Burklow, Al Leveck,
The land, Dr. Woods continued
Students were cooperative with CARJ\lAN ELECTED SECRETARY
amusing show which should prnway hall council, held In Ordway
Vern Montanari, Robert McGrue, has been farmed long and intense• the list of suggestions printed In OF JERSEY CATI'LE CLUB
v ide enjoyment for all."
November 19. Music for U1e dance
Helen S helton, Oglesby Lowe, ty. The president said that a num- The College News, he snid, and he
Dr. A. Carman, head of the agriwas furnished by Ray Gill and his
"How Books Are Made," a n exDavid Winslow, Ruth Osborne, Jo ber of agricultural experiment sta- asked that students continue.
culture department, has been electThe Social Committee requests
sextet.
An n Smith, J ean Barnett, Charles t iona have been ~stablished i_n
~pecially to ~e contin~~d, he 1ed secretary of the K entucky Jerthat each lndlvldual club or org- hi bit prepared by F. E. Compton
At the first lntennission a short
Marsters, Anne Penl~k , Jennye 1 Greece, but corry1ng out theJ.t sa1d, Is the practice ot wnting the, soy Cattle club. The election was
anh.aUon on Ute campus report and company, publishers Of Compfloor show took place with Ewing
Hollowell, carolyn Carmen Johri fil').ds in fanning practices repro- box n\1mber on the return addxess, held at the regular meeting of the
to Dean Brown before December ton's pictured Encylopedla, in col·
J ackson, senior, in charge. Tommy
Shelton, James Bauer, and Betty sent w eaknesses In the agricultural, and asking correspondents to ad-) club at Mammoth Cave November 1 th e name of their representa- labor ation with the Lakeside Press,
A representat.!ve of the Merit
Baggett, junior, was in charge of
will be on display in the college liB ~ockett.
I program.
dress nll mall by box number.
10.
tlve to the Social Committee.
the serving' of punch.
brary November 29 to December 4. Clothing company of Mayfield will
--------------"-----------~---Among the numbers that the
The exhibit shows the most im· head a panel discussion at lhe regu.seXtet played were: "Dixie," "St ar
portant processes in the three mal- lnr December B meeting of the 20th
Dust," and "lt's Mag!c."
or steps o! bookmaking: OJ com-lCentury Commerce clu~ on vital
Dean and Mrs. S'yndergaard, Prof.
position and plating, <2.) printing. issue9 of the business world today.
and Mrs. Cutchin, and Miss Ruth
and (3.) binding.
The regularly scheduled club
Ashmore chaperoned the party.
This exhibit is a service -ut the meeting of November 24 was not
Ordway plans to have Its annual
Compton book publishers to all col- ! held becawe the meeting date came
F
Th2 bowl-minded Murrav Thor- from quarterback Davt; Carlisle.
Chrisunas party the week before oughbreds -trounced the favoriod
leges who desire it. After the ex- the night before the Thanksgiving
The a;ame was rough from start
school is out for the Christmas"'hol- Ev~nsville eleven 9-7 November 19
hibit leaves Murray jt will go to J holiday~, according to Prot. Fred
to
finish.
The
roughness
reached
its
Idays.
Western State college.
W. Gingles, deparl.mcnt heo.d.
in what was probably the harde5t· peak shortly atter the hal!. Blows
fought game ever played on the were exchanged when Hackney,
Murray gridiron.
\
threw Frank Endress. Ace haltApproz:imately 0000 fans
un- back, for a two-yard loss and End·
daunted by a frigid south wind ress came up swinging. Penonal
saw the mo&t bruising battle of the (ouls were called on both teams
year punctuated by !ree·for·alls io and the play was nullified. On the
December I , Wednesday-ChapNotice to s tudentJI: 1n maiUu,r; which both squads and many spec- next play the free-fOr-aU started as
Some members of the West Kenel.-<Training school play)
eopiet~ of The Collerl!l News t.o
tators participated. There were an Loael,.. hit the line. Both squads
tuclty ~ymphony orche::;trn comDecember %, Thursday - Trainyonr friends, be certain that ,you estimated 400 persons taki ng part raced to the scene and crowds from
bined with the Union City enseming school play 7:30 p.m.
the Murray and Evllnllville cheerhave correctly addressed the in the melees on the field.
ble Sunday Nov. 21, to give a conD ecember 8, Friday~Basketball
ing
sections
~warmed
on
the
field
wrapper and pu~ your ret urn
The Bred margin of victory came
cert at the Methodist church in
a:ame wlUt Kentucky Wesleaddress on the wrapper.
late in the third period when John The bedlam \listed five minutes beUnion City, Tenn.
,
yan 8 p.m.
This r equt!:llt Is made because Hack ney,. Little
All·Amerlcan fore pollee could restore order.
Professor David J. Gowans of the
Decembe!' 8, Wednesdny--Chap•
Two plays Inter after Murray
The College News has been re- tackle, smashed throug't the strong
music department directed the
ol . CollC!gc play, "John Loves
ce.lvlnr posta.re-due nollces . on Ace lin,e and tackled Gene Legal gained possession of the ball !al- 1
concert.
MAry" , 8 p.m.
lowing a punt, Bronson· raced
cople~~ or the ·pa.per mailed to
lor a safety and two points.
The featured soloist wes ProfesDecember 9. Thursd3y.....¢oUege
around left end for six yards. As
persons not on the paper's t ubBronson Scores
sor Roman PrYdalkevytc:h . Betty
plny, "John Loves Mary'', 8
ICriJ!llOn lls l.s. The papera are lu
Th e other Bred score came late he was thrown out-of- bounds b:v
Brown and Martha White also
p.m.
moat cases undeliverable be- in the first period when Joe Bron- 'Don Galey. the Evansville halfback
p layed !IOIOS.
December · lO, Friday-Basketball
uuse of a. person havlnr moved. son, h'al!baek, ruced down the west swung wildly twice at Bronson's
Ap proximately 600 people atgame with Middle Tennessee.
Shown
here
is
the
nea.r-rlot
on
!he
flold
In
the
third
qu
arter
of
the
Evansville
game
011
November
19.
(Continued
on
Page
T
hr
ee)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ,sidelines for 47 yards on a later al
tended the p erformance.
8 p.m.

- HIGH SCHOOL DAY

.....

W~~~~e :hc:ce!~s"~!';'" :Ui::.!~ 23, His speech answered the quesStale last year. The ten honorees tions: "Where arc the Communists
will be pro.!!ented to the student ao:ng?" and "How and When do
body at a pre-Christmas holiday
lsts Propose to Attain lhis
program, according to Frank Vit-~ Commun
telow, Student Org president.
Goal?"
The new Miss Murray State is
In answc..~:'lg his first queatlon
from Lexington, Tenn. She Is rna- , Doetor Lowl'y saiP that the Comjoring in Engllsh and is a member munists were iOin~ town):d a classor Tri-Sigm.n social sorort~y.
less, stateless organh:aUon 'of $0·
Of the seniors chosen as campus ciety. He expl4fned that thl.a would
favorites two had won the honor be their utopia.
previously those being Mildred
Seeds of Destruction
Turk and Naomi Whltnell. Turk is
Doctor Lowry went on to say
aasisto.nt musical dll'ect.or o! the '49 that capltaUsm contains l.he seeds
"C'nmpus Lights" production. Whil.- of Its own destruction. H e pointed
neU is captain of the cheerleaders. to the various phases of political
·'Wh o's \Vb o" Honorees
and economic development -which
The other two seniors chosen, illustrated the lhesla-that of the
Joyce Fly and Barbara Bigham,
master and the slave which deswere named to "Who's Who in troyed itself, !eudall$111 which aho
American Universities and Col- destroyed itself, and the present
leges" earlier this year. Fly is
phase which is capitalism.
secretary ot Ule Studen~ Org this
History Will come to an end il
year. Bigham was junior p:oom
tbe whole world reaches Communqueen last year.
ism, Doctor Lowry said. He exOf the two juniors named campus plained tbia by saying that If the
tavorlt.es, one had been given that Communistic utopfll were reached
title Ia at year (Frances Vickers), tbere would no longer be a clasa
and one is named tor the first time struggle upon which history is
{Norma Picksrd). Vickers was based.
llst.ed In "Who's Who in American
Differences Cited
Universities and Colleges" earHer
Doctor Lowry polned out that
Lhls year. Pickard Is tl'easurer ot
there wa~ on ly one major d.Hfel'·
Tri-Slgma social sorority.
ence betwee SdciaUsm an d ComThree Sophomores
munism. He cited this as their
Three sophomores were elected
means of attaining ends. Socialism
campus favorites. Mary Alice Opbelieves in evolutkm, -said Doctor
dyke is a drum majorette in the
Lowry, w h.l.le. Communism bellev~
'MSC band, Jane Enrl J oh nson "WaS
in revolution.
chosen Miss Ballard coun~y this
year, Martha Dell Brown was 1 The Communists propose to atchosen as "Daisy Mae'' at the Sadie tain lhis goal b y force applied efHawkins party a year ago.
tectively, and at the op~rtune
The election was conducted by moments, Doctor Lowry conUuned.
the StudenL Org. students attendConcluding, D01;tor. Lowry said
ing chapel November 24. were given that the three atoges m the journey
ballots on which they listed the from capitallsm to communism were
names ot the girls Whom they the pTe-revolutionary stage, the
thought should be Miss Murray revolutlon, an d the post-revolution·
Slate and campus favorites.
ary stage.

Comedy Stars
Barkley J ones,
Virginia Berry

MSC Bequeathed
Education Books
Of Mrs. Carr

..

Building
'LIGHTS' BAND
CHILDSSPEAKS IScience
Contract Signed;
ON THANKSGIVING ' Work Starts Dec. 1 STARTS REHERSALS

.

Ag Leaders Hear Tolley Resigns,
Dr. Woods Speak College T o Get
On Greek Farming , New Postmaster

Vivace Initiates
25 New M embers

Folklore Journal
Publishes Note
8 D r. H lper

I
I

Ordway Council's
First Dance Draws
About 250 Students

N

S

· p - •

Clubs Asked to a me
teps
Representatives
Books Visualized
1In Lt.brary Exht.bt•t
To Socia] Committee

Clothier To H ead
Panel Discussion
Of Commet·ce Club

"-T"----

Temper s Flare as Breds

Private Mailings
Of College News
Cause Difficulty

II
I

S:~pash ~Purple'

--

Aces 9-7

j

FacuJty, Students
Play in Concert
In Union City

CoUege
Calendar

--

- --·~

__THE COLLEGE NEWS,

T.iffi .,~_OCUEGE NEWS News
The College New• .. the ot!l<lol

newspaper o1 Murray State College,
MlllTa1, Kentucky. It ia published
bi-weekly dwillr the school year
by the Department of Journalism
ot the College.

~IURR AY

KENTUCKY

~olds

Through The
Years

CaFet!=na
Food Survey

Tell Years

Aa~

Over 1.000 muQe:H.s, taculty membcrs, snd vllitors heard Murrtty
State·s. ej.ghth internat!on11l debate
held between the MSC learn and
rep~se.ntatlves
from Oxtord and
Cambridge universities ot England.

Five A;1& Group
To Give $100,000
For Plays, Stories

U. S . Civil Serv•ce
ntfOttnces Exams
IAFor
Library Jobs
Th:.- U. S . Civil Service Commish;:~s {!nnounecd a lib r arian ex-

cion

The National y ;ve t5) Arts Awar d
.
~.mln~t.;on. Th<.! posit.:on9 whlch pay ~
b as .annOunced tls 11rst annua1 ~on1$2.9ltf a year are locnted in Wru;htcst lor award!.; ;md 1ellowsh 1ps
inJUm . D. C. and vicinity.
totaling. $100,000.
PE'r'!luns competmg tat the posi- .I,.
Opi:!n to all. the contest concern~ tiom must pass a wrlt!.en test. ' t

Tha College News recently cona llt riea o! lnterVIevrs with
itself willi the tull length play, the Moreover, they must have comMurrs y 'State students in OTder to
radio sorlpt, the popular song, the plet.ed a !our year college course _ ,
lind out, It possible, ih.e stu.dent
screen original the short story, nnd including 30 seme~~ter hours in li- .J' 1,
reaction to cafeterLa meals this
• • •
i.he llhort shorL
semester.
brnry ack·nce; Q~ have 1ibraq,r " The MSC aymp}j_onic O!'chestra
Eacll
categor;y nas sa cash trninlni ln a library school PIUs 1"
The fi rst que~~otion asked was,
gJive a concert over WSM at Nash· awards; $2,000 first prize, $LOOO
Entered u Second Class Matter at the Post Offic~in Murray, Ky.
"W11at is your oplnlon of the meall'l
elt,her college study or library exville under Ule direction ol Prof. second pr.ize, nnd tour pdzes of perience.
SUBSCRIPTION: All subscriptlous are handled through the IJusinesa being served at the cafeteria this
Price Doyle.
each. In ad'!iltion $70.000 of the
Tho,se intere11ted in this exami·
oHlce ot Ule college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subsc:Iiber fall?" I1 there was a complaint the
•
• •
awards will be gl'apted in Lhe
student was asked, "Whai would
nation may oOtaln informaUon and
"
to the ColJeie News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
!onn
of
14Q
fcllOws,b.iPII
ol
$500
you 6uggest tO improve the situThe College Newa won ihree
application forms at mosl first and ,.r.
ation?"
Kentucky lntercolleaiate Prcsil ss- each.
Represented for National Advert.islLJg by
secon.d-clau P»t otflce.s, !rom Civil
The contest requires a two dollar Service regional ofiices, or from ~ ,
soclatlon awa,rds: tlrst prb:e, best
Some ot the anawers given aJ;e
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
edi\orial; third pr!ze, best sports entry fee "Oil the first manuscript lhe U. S. Civil Service com.m!Ssion,
below.
(
420 Madison Ave,, New York 17, N. Y.
story; and third prlze, best all· submitted and one dollar fees on Washlll(ton, 25, D. C.
Barbara Blaharn, "I have to eat
each
of
the
subsequent
onu.
The
arolllld colleae paper.
late, and too otten they run out of
STAFF
contest dose5 January 31, 1949. An·
• •
meat and desert. Why mun they
"Brother Rat" was chosen as the nolllleement ot the awlll'dll will be
always have welners and ice cream
•H
VIRGil. ADAMS
BILL TAYLOR
January production of Sock and made April 1, 1949, or soon there·
as a substitute?"
Bwkin.
Ad\o-erti.sing Manager
Ed!to•
John Bishop, "The noon meals
and sunday aupper are the worst.
• • •
address of the National Five
Two Years A s o
Award Inc., is 715 Fifth Ave·
Ann Crisp -~- · - · · -·· ······-··· ·····- ..= ················ Ast;istant Editor lf they were improved, things
Annow1eernent ot an aamina·
The Junior Varsity had a '"'o'd1-""' New :York 22 • N.Y.
Ouida Lester Wyatt ············-·--·-·····----·-··" ·---- FeRtur-e Editor would be all right."
tion for filling engineer pOSitions
Joyce
Wynn,
"On
the
whole
the
of
tour straight wins against
Tommy Gooch, Bob P ard.te1.1 ·---- - ······-······--········ Staff Artists
at a $2.97-1 salary per year in
losses, scoring 95 points to
'~Elementary Reporting Class ···------------------·-- General Reporting meals arc good, but we have ice
W:>shington
and vicinity has been
ct·eam too o!ten, too many starchy 1 - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l o p p o n e n t ' s nine.
made
by
the
U.
S.
Civil
Servi~
vegetables,
and
too
many
oranges.
•
•
•
E. G. SCHMIDT ··············-~·-------·-- - Journalism~~
Why not apples for a change?"
commission.
Tommy Walker and Powell
The com'petilors in the examinaCarolyn Carman, "We have tar
et were listed on the All .KIAC
0
too many l!iarchea in the same meal
Beglnnlng February 1, 1949, a tion are not required to take a
team.
which make us gain weight unless
:•!~;';:~,::~., tri>lnlng course ln the written test. TQ qual11y, persons
• • •
Would you put in some of your evenings working in a we starve oun.elvee."
ot Gofti HousekeepinJI muat bav<e comple~ed a tour year
Alpha Chi chapter of Sigma Sig· I Institute will be ollered by Good cqllege study of prof ess1onn1 engl·
Student Center witho1,1t any compensation? Would yo1,1 Spence Dye, "Noon meals are the
ma Sigma won t,he an dual scholar- Housekeeping and the American necrini: towards a bachelor's de·
·
ki
h
t
dinners
are
tl"e.
I
wish
ship cup tor '4~·'4.6 for having the
b
tim
spend a considera bl e amount of tlme war ng so t a
would cut out that meat stew
Home Economics association to a I gree; or they mwt
ave a
e
hlJhest
scholastic
averaae
ot
the
46
.
number
ot'
bome
economics
equivalent
combination
of
educa·
dents may have -A "big name" band on the campus? You
811 the biscuits In it."
Edllor'a Note: Thil 1J t be fourth in a series of ar~ l cles explaining th e
chapters in th; ~:ity.
graduates.
t!on and experience.
wouldn't? You need the time for study, or for clubs, or fOr Mary Lou Simons, "The CHeals alDUJ and accompUahmenta of lbc various clubB on the campus.
always st8le. We have pCXJJ:'
The graduates wlth a major in
Interested persons may obtain
Murray State coliege became a
just loafing? That is the attitude which may deve Iop lb•·ooi<r••t& for a while and then we
any of the !ields o1 home eeonomi.ca Information and ~pplicaUon forms ·
part
ot
the
city
ot
Murray.
shortly among those who are carrying on activities such as
everything iood at once. Why
will be paid while learning. No from most po&t offices, Civil 8er· •J
• •
the Student Center and "name" band programs.
they spread it out a Uttle?"
graduate, however, will be eligible v ice Regional oWcee or from the
One Year Ago
Elsewhere in The College News is a story describing
CuUtvan, ''I'd like more hot
Jack Wyatt, John Hackney, and who has been previously employ· U.S . Civll Service commission.
work of the volunteers of the Student Org who run
for breakfast. better noon
Tommy Walker were named on the cd as a horne economi£~ in business Waahlngton 25, D.C.
at!er graduating.
AP All KIAC team.
The
Twentlelh
Century
Com
...
The
A
capella
choir
directed
by
Student Center. What the story doesn't tell is the
This the
toast
nearly
always
old1sway'
of making
Applications must be made on READJUSTMENT ALLOWANCES
• • •
table attitude of the student body toward the
meree club has as Its purposes the 1 Prof. J oseph A. Gob:: will give a
application blanks provided by DEADLINE ANNOUNCED BY VA
•
Tl\e Thoroughbreds completed a
prg.
.
Howekeeping
Institute.
T hose veterans discharged before
Pa tsy Citover, "We have too many &tudy of b\U~Sneaa and bwiness edu· concert in Union CitY, Tenn., De~ perfect season over state sQu.adl to Good
Thi!se may be obtained 91 writing Ju ly 2.~ , 1947, have only until July
starchc1 In the same meal, ice cation, and tne encouracement of cember 5.
The attitude iJ3 that Student Org members profit
win the KIAC tiUe.
Katherine Fisher, director, Good 25, 1949, to ppply !or readjustment
cream
too
otten,
and
too
many
scholarship.
Elsie
Keskinen,
soprano,
will
be
ally by the business of the Student Center. The
• • •
Housekeeping instituU!, 57th street a llowances tor une6\ployment and
"white meals."
To promote a closer affiliation the featured soloist op Ule pro·
Org, and tkat is you, and you, and you, who
Martha Dell Brown was the wln·
and Bth avenue. New York Ul, N.Y. scUemploymcnt. Veterans diseharg· '•'
Nancy Cosby, ''They make such between business and students of gram which will be preSented in ncr of the Daisy Mae contest
your elected repre~ntatives. The Student Org
cd otter J uly 1947 have until two
delicious plu, why don't we have buaineaa, and to buiJd hii:her stand·
Sadie
Hawk.ill8
Day.
to coJgratuln.tions for a job well done, not abuse for an them oftener?"
A blood t(ank for valunbl n horsc5 years aU;;:r th nir d ischarge to do
· a:rds of bwiness ethics and culture the Union City Baptist church.
• •
imagined injustice.
Ha l Fi&er, "They don't repeat are further aims Q1 tile club.
6
0
The choir will si~ several tra·
_
· --Dr. J. W. Carr ob!!,erved his 88th i-'n_d_oo_w_,_w_'_'_
"- · - - - - - - - - - -- -Student Qrg members are finding out what has been the tOOds we like often enough;
The Commeroo club of!ers an QP· d.ilional Christmas carols. Anne birthday on December 18.
discovered at campi all over the country: that student bnn an o. pu,qdlnJ, pies, pineapple portunity "tor students to plan to- 1"'"" '" will introduce the .songa
• • •
reud!np about each.
The Vets club drive netted
government, if it doea anything, carries a big weight qf upside down cake, bacon and to- gether for their mutu:.l advancemato
sandwiches,
and
bacon
and
ment and to put Uleir ideas ~o WOI'k.
The Union City Music club is wort,b. !?f food tor the F'l<n.d>lhlp
responsibility and that jn time it gets burdensome. As
sa!J.dwiches."
' train.
The programs conslsf' of spe.ukers,
the prescntation.1
things a,·e done for stnd.e nts, more fs demanded, until it cheese
A. C. Rainey, "I have just one dinners, OUt.i.Ilp, and oti~Cl' 110cla.l
~-------is looked upon as a duty of the student adm~nistration to e;omp\alnt~ Can't they do something
llCt.ivites o1 interest to the group. ' l;URRICULUM CONSULTANT
J
H~OWELL GOES TO
work 24 hours a day for studeht affairs.
kl make the coUee drinkable?"
Each year the Commerce club COMES T O MSO CAMP US
t:: BIOAGO FOR £NGL£Sll
Before you take things for granted, look around.-E.G.S. Vonda Jean Gibaon, "The lunCh- gives an award to the outstandiug Miss Margaret Irwin. curriculum COUNCJL M.EET
es are the poorest, other meals are senior in the commerce department. consultant for the SC<ltt Foresman
Durlna: t.be Thanksgiving vacaaverage, maybe 10mewhat improv- This .student Is chosen by the
company spent November 22, 23, tlon Miss Lillian Hollowell attend~
m
ed."
ben of the club.
Rnd 2+ on the campus working with ed the annual meeting of the Nat·
T
To date the Commerce "''<m,.,.
club
cl asses In elementary education.
ional Council ot Teachers of Eng·
Students and t owns people will have, on December 8
rll.
75 dues-paying members. ..
1 Mls.s Irwin dealt with the fields Ush which waa held at the Stevens
and 9, the pleasure o f seeing the first play of the year, a 11___
sb.ip .is open to commerce majors of reading and child development. 1hotel in Chlcaao.
~<
and minors.
comedy which enjoyed a great deal of success in New 1·
The club has a bi·weck.ly publi·
York, "John Loves Mary."
Stephen Crawford Willard, twen- cation, Tbe Balance Sheet, which
The play should be well attended, since it is the
ty-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. is publlshed every se<:ond and
,i.
of entertainment which most everyone enjoys, in!'lutding steve Willard, ts recovering from fourth Monday. 1t contains news
"!11
the director who is new to the MSC campu s thiS year, a n eye injury that he receiVed on and information of interest o! club
members.
Prof. John C. Berssenbrugge....
November 8.
;o:>
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Comedies, generally on the farcical side, plus
Young Willard punctured his
[If; \.
Blue Graaa
mas, are the bread and butter of colleg~t dramatic groups, right eyeball when he tell on a
·
:fork while gettlni dowp. !rom a
as can be seen by comparison of t he b o x o ffi c e figures for chair after his meal. One prong of I~
MARIE PARKER
the serious plays of last year and the comedy, "The Man the tork went through the eyelid
After Dark
VAN Tvx
Who Came to Dinner."
into the ball o1 the eye wbUe an·
VAN DIIESS
The serious type play should be a part of every college ot)lflr prong went directly into the The International Rel!ltions club
LENTHERIC
student's education since every student is here tQ get new ball ot the eye. "Mr. Willard sald is one of the oldest and largest
$>.95
Tweed - Mir~le - Shaugh
experiences ·a nd to increase his appreciations .
thnt the pupil ot his son's eye was student organizations on the crun·
r:>
not injured bec~use the child was
~s:•
However, the College News would not urge the dra- looklnj to one side when the fork pus.
.J.
YARDLEY
Membership In lRC i1 open to afi
matics department to undertake serious plays, no matter entered i'!is eye.
Whit,&
tie
or
black,
Van
1Tcu1111n
dregses
you
for
t!'!e
students who ore interested
Lavender - April Viole t
how much they might be needed, until there is manifested Mrs. J. C. CurtsiJ,lger and daugh· world a:ffairs althoulh social
occas.inn. These &hifts boa.;t snowy w~ite pique fronts
a genuine and widespread interest in such plays. How and ter, Mary Beth, recenUy spent two ence people comprise the
and French culTs, line hllildke r(:hief.cloth bodi~, and
when this interest will come no one can predict. Perhaps week~ at her parents home in Jet· portion of tne members.
CORDAY
Van Heugen magic sewmanship in c vf'ry qoality dr. ts il.
y_ou, the students have the answer.
rersonvllle, Ind
The
Inte.rna.tional
Rclations
J
et
F
re
nzy
Toujoura
PtiJoi
Vs.n
Tux is coUar llttarl~. wide-~prend and rr£Uil!r
Mrs. J . H. Hobbll and children,
models. Van Dre!& ia necldmnd only, with st..iff bosom.
'
Mae and Raleigh, vls.lted her has as its purpose the promotion of
interest in cu.r.rent events of nat·
You r dealer has these hard-to.get s ped als now!
FA BERGE
I~~;;~" In Sioux FBlls, S. D.; re~ ional and ioternaUonal importance.
T igre• - W oodhue
Stra w 1-Ja t
It aims to help its members keep
well informed an matters which
You'llfind
t,~m'a oolfnr Javoritcs in
•r
are currently influencing the world.
' tll
Speeches and discussions on questions of interest to the members
h.~ •. '
are sponsored by the club. Theae
talks are open to the campus. Rwsia and Conununiam were two of
the world's SUlattCSt
the topics discussed last year.
/, UILLIPS.JONE! CORP . • NEW \'01\k L N . \',
IRC has sponsored ·ihe PurchQse~
Pennyrlle basketball tournament
In which two top teams from each
!,•
region vie for trophies awarded by
the club.
me is sponBOI'ed by
~)
Syndergaard.

Member ot the !Centucky Press
Aa8Qciat.ioll, Ule National Editorial
A:olsoclation. the Kentucky Intereollegla.te Press Association nnd the
West Kentucky Press AasociaUon.
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Engineering Job
Exams A nnounced
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Offe rs T raini11g
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MSC Band Gives
Colorful Show
At Final Game

A senior recital by Artemus W.
Townley, Jr., and Nol'8 Overstreet
Will given Thursday, Nov. 16 in
the recital hall.
. T ownley plnyed fout' trumpet se~
l ectJons lntluding the second move~
p1eni ot the Sonata tor trumpet by
Are you a Tlwrougbbred? It has been said t hat the cart Hindemlth. He was accompanied by
horse goes until he can't go anoth er inch and then gives J ean Mueller at the Piano.
up; and the .thoroughbred g o es unti) he can't go another
Overs treet sang ~everal songs
inch- and then goes t.he oth e r in c h.---Consume r Fi.mmooe 1 nnd Bet\y Drow11 played the piano
News, April '48 .
aceom pnntment.

The college marching
"polished o!f" its nineteenth consecutive year ot playjng for the
football iamea wilh a "ballyhoo"
marching performance last Friday
at the !ina! home gatne between
Murray and Evansville.
After giving a colorful marching
exhibition at the hal:f, the band
was ready t(!' leave the tield when
Oglesby "Moe'' Lowe,
from Ocala, Fin .. suddenly got
eager 11nd stalked out ahead of
band tooting his horn.
Lowe repeated th1G net several
times UI1tll the drum
GU! from Loraine, Ohio,
loss of temper and shot Lowe with
d' blank pistol.

•

ALPHA SIGMA 'ALPHA
·MISTLETOE BALL _.
OPEN TO THE STUDENT BODY
•

Ticketo.$1.50
•

. Drag or Stag

BILLY SHELTON and ORCHESTRA Will Play
Tickets can be b ought from members of ASA Sorority

•

•

Dance is Formal -- To be held December- IS
in the STUDENT CENTER

'

••

'

I• •
•

l
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. Thorobreds Take Ninth Win in Trampling Western 34- 7
Murray Stops
Toppers Ace,
Jim Pickens

MORE ABOUT

The Bred Basket

Evansville Game
(Continued .from Page One)
head,
Betore the enraged Galey could
throw the third punch, the entire
Murray bench was cleared as 42
men moved as one toward the scene
of action. ,e.pin the E..-ansville
squad rf!ced ac.ross the field and
exCited spectators swarmed on the
gtidlron.
Ten minutes later play was Ttl ·
sumed aner the removal of Galey
from the game.
'
The superiority of the Thoroughbred eleven WIIS evident through·
out the game as lhe Racers were
constantly thwarted in scoring position by fumbles and inopportune
penalties. Murray rolled for 257
yarda rushing while the Purple
team could p!clc up only 80 over•
land. The Breds led In first downs
also nin~ to seven.
Evansville gained through the
alr as they completed nine of 21
forwards !or 87 yards. Murray com·
pleted one 36 yard toss in four attempts.
Aces Score
Evansville's score came in tha
first quarter after AI Cope made
one of his. few had centers of the
year to Ralph McClain in punt formation on his 32. The Aces took
possession on the Bred 11 and
scored tour plays later as Endress
hit the line from t.he one. Galey, t.he

By Bill Taylor ·

Bringing an outl!tanding season
The T horoughbr eds have a new arch r ival to take
fitting climax, the Murray
Thoroughbreds ran roughshod over a p lace alongside W e!tern, Eastern, Mm;ehead, and TenWeatem to gain a 34-7 win. The n8asee Tech in the grudge battles which usua ll y prove the
to a

game was played on Thanksgiving,
Nov)mber 2!5, at Bowling Green be-

best

of

the

season.

fore &>oo tans.
'
T he new rivalry started at ap1Jroximately one minute
Flve-J3reds scored in the one- after two o'clock on November 19 when a certain uni densided cont.es~ as they struck tWice tified Purple Act tackle upon hearing J ohn Hackney, star

in both the first and third quarWn1,
and once in the rinal period.
Bred tackle, could not be stopped, tried a new metho~.
The win gave the Thoroughbreds
This method, which proved very unpopular with our Mr.
a tie for the Ohio Valley c:onfer-. Hackne>", was spitting in his eye. T his new tactic did not
ence crown and a moral c:hampion·
ship ror the Murrayans since they slow Hackney' at all - on the contrary, it inspired the big
bt!at Evansville, the co-champion, Hoptown tackle to play probably the best game in his
by a sc:ore ot 9-7.
1
Stu! eyeing bowl bids, such as footba I career.
the Cigar bowl at Tampa, Fla., or
Other difficulties reared their ugly heads as an ina post season tussle' at Paducah, the direct result of these tactics employed by the Evansville
Racers litterally smashed .Tim Pick·
'- ens and company !rom the gridiron lineman. Shortly after the Aces finally returned to the
with an otten.11e which included field after the long halftime intermission, the battles
everything in the books.
which had been taking place on each play and were eviDlll Goes 36
Before the large Turkey day dent to everyone except t he off.icials, broke out into a freecroWd had settled in the packed for-a ll.
stands, Wiu.nfred Dill took Pickens
Other tactics by the Indianans p~ovoked the open rekick on his 20, handed off to Broq·
son who went to his 25. Dave Car- he llion by the Murr~ players. Jim Pearce, who was playlisle Jateralled out to dependable · ing his best game of the year at the f lank, was bitten
Dill whoi#nced around right end fierce ly on his left leg.
for 36 ya( ds to the Western 39.
em Furgerson, 8 ophoni0re sen·
The general opinion in t he press box was that the game
sauon at the quartrback spot, took would never be finished. The Evansvillians would, no
the snap from center aDd fired a doubt ha'i"e welcomed a decision by the officials to end
bullet to Bob Sanders, end, on the
'
.
. .
~iffi;:;:~!!::-J.:t.:;;r::::..':'
pugilist, kicked the point.
,,,;.,.,,;:Tb-;~;::
Five plays later the aroused
Toppers 20, The big end made a the game at 7,7 because of rough-stuff, for such a deCISlOD
1\I un-ay State's '4.8-'49 basketball team. First row, left to rlrht: ary, ' Holruan ,
··
r ow.
Mey- Brcds clearl.!d the path for speedy
one-handed catch of the speed~ng would have given Uie Aces und isputed possession of the Camp bell, Dewees, Herrold. Snow, Frank, Alexander, and Purcell. Sec· ers, McKee, Cavender, and A usUn.
Bronson as he swept down the
pigskin and rac:ed into the Hill- OVC h
· · h'
ond row: Ooach H oc1res. Clippard, Stevenson, Blewett, Lampley, Louch·
sidelines untouched. Dill, who per·
topper's end zone.
·
C amp10ns l P .
formed gallanlly In the Murray
""'
The Breda had covered 75 yards
cause picked up 18 yards in two
"" til two plays. Carlisle fumbled the
Scenes at the Evansvill e me lee : " Daddy" Trail holding
tries, and Carlisle waa good for 14
pllS!II !rom center on the attempted
J
to lead up to the all-important run
extra point and the seore was 6·0 his own against two competitors . .. basketball er
ake
by the Chicago scatback.
with three and a half minutes or Hollman fighting it out with another Murray rooter in a
Ulghllgh ta:
the game history.
case of mistaken identity . . . several of t he contestants
Other highlights of the game
Dill Ap.in
snapping to attention when t he MSC band Played t he
which left the spectators aghast
Altll.ougb Dale McDaniel, aenior "Star Spangled Banner" , .. President Ralph Woods out
were Hac:kney's block or Gossman's
halfback, scored the second TD fou:r on the fie ld ,
.
punt in the fourth period; two in ·
minutes later, i~ wa,s an all-DUl
•
,..
,..
.
terc:eptions of desperate Evansville
attack that set· It up. The lanky ,
.
•
.
.
W!th most of tlle football gam~
Hodges is strcssmg speed in WOl'k· passes in the closing minutes by
hallback plucked a Pickens pass . Hackney, fol lowmg h1s performance m the Midd le Ten- played In 11 games and Don Steph-~ at the important pGSt. Frank scorfrom the air on his 25 and carrled nessee and the Evansville game is almost a cinch to gain [ exc:ept the bowl games in the rec- enson who particip,1ted jn 12 con- ed 49 points during las~ season's outs and will undoubtedly substl·)Buddy Hewitt, center; the blocking
tute freely to keep fresh men [n of Jarrin' John Singleton, t.he unto his 28.
Little All-American honors. Th e co-operation between ord books, the eyes of the sports tests will probably answer the play.
1
t.he game.
heralded but all Important fullback
Bronson was good for seven at Powell. Puckett an. d Hackney has made the left side of the ;:oyrl:a~~nge~ :~~~e;i:~ • c~e! ::.~~ call .Both ripped the nets
25
The most expcrienCfd hands on
w·
l
C --• H dg
h lln the Racer's o:Hcnse; two _punt r eleft end. The "Great Winnfred" B d 1
1
1
tr bl
._
points last year.
the squad will be holding forth at
81 turns one of 42 and another of 45
reTh me a mos 1mpene
early as U!.e '48-'49 edition of the
L
•- m or ose, 0-= 0 f:S
took a handoft from Furgerson, an d
· t a k e t hae Ee.vansvt"II e quar 1er b ac k ma d e Thoroughbreds
ougmu",y to rla.y
the lorward posts. Zadia Herrold promlsed Murray fans a bu~tling yarW: by the Murray sparkplug,
R d
,
e biggest m1s
fac:e
Kentucky
H
ld L
h
49
- !~O:t~c~a~~~s s~~s~~ :ve~a:;~ was not trying to run the ball from his goal line, but try- Wesleyan a~ Carr Health building PQina~o lor ~~! ~:~r:u~h~~~:d ~!~ ;:~o s~~e~~e! s~:~ts !;~~ s:ea:~e~ quintet on the noor at all times. Wlnn!red Dlil; and ilie heads-up
Sanders converted to give the Rae- ing to go over Hac kney from t hat position.
December :l.
year and ierved as the aparkplug 145, will J>robably get t11e nod. Rex A large number of fans ar.e expect- play of Bill Bone. freshman end,
ed to be on hand for th e first game
h o recove.e
, d a p urp1e A ce 1urn·
ers a 13 point davantage.
* * •
The caliber of the team which cd' the team: in many games has Alexander, team captain, who t o see tl;le Thoroue h bred ,. mystery w
bl
,,.
esulted · t.h M
•
e .,,at. r
m
e
urrny
Although Dill broke away for
With his 47 yard sprint against the P ur ple Aces, J oe Murray will place on the bard· been handicapped by inJul'ies in dropped In 135 in the past cam· team" in action.
dr•ve wh1ch set up the safety.
another 31 yard IJ)rlnt. the second Bronson virtually cinched high-scoring honors on the Mur- wood 1a the mystery to Kentucky pre-Mason practices but probably pafgn will also see action at the
l\JcDaniel was knocked out late
quarter broulj:ht no scoring.
Ch "
h l fb k
h
1
d d
,and the Ohio Valley confereace will see quite a bl~ of action.
,-post:"" 'Again in the second half the ray team. T h e
ICago a !I,C • w 0 never P aye a
fans. lndlcat.iol1ll are that only two
A Jtnee Injury to Don Williams
B~ ds Play Ofen
ln the fourth period and for awhile
It was feared he was seriously in·
... Thoroughbreds struck lightening of high school football, had seven touchd owns for 42 points start.ers from last season will be who wsa leading the contention
A!ter the Kentucky Wesleyan
jured, hut X-rays showed no injury,
.1 fast
Tom Covington, MSC speed· after the November 1 9 clash.
on the Uoor when the starling fol' the ccntf:'r position has made game the team will. move to
and be returned to the campUl! af.
me~chant, took a 1ow punt from
The W estern game presented a battle between hyo.
whistle blows for the first encoun· the ~~tarter nt this post a big gues· Clarksville, Tenn .. to meet Austin
ter a night at the hoapltlll.
Topper Harold Murphy on his 27 tl the leading scorers in the 0 1
VC when H4l Taylor, HtUtop ter.
tion mark, The other pivot me)'l Peay on the following night. The
and rac:ed down the we&t sidelines halfback,' a,nd Bronson met. Harry Sweezy, Eastern halfSnow, llerrold Return
on the .!!quad ore Frank Wcndry.o fnllowing week three more oppoCoa.eh B a.rtan Hodr es has lln·
all the way. The spectacular 73 back fin i sh~d the season wit h 42 points to stay on the
Of the starting live last year, hoski: sophomore, who hit tor nine nents face the Murray baskcteera,
nomlced that atl boY} n ot out WESLEY PBESIDE!'Io"'T ATI'ENDS
yard run chilled the_ Westem trail' of the leaders.
.Tohnny Reagan ilnd John Po.dgeU points In nine games last year, and
Dee. 8, Soutb eaatenl MJuouri,
COUNClL MEET L." i LEXINGTON
spirits. Sander5 automatic eonver·
•
,..
•
were graduated and Jim Pearce Norman DeWeese, 6 foot, :i inch
at Ca,pe Gi rard eau.
for ba-sk etball who are interest·
Canley Taylor, Wesley Founda·
slon made it 20-0.
discarded his basketball togs !O! freshman !rom Paducah.
Dec. 10, Middle Tennessee, ed fft the 1110rt m ay report to Uon president, attended a Kentucky
Toppers Fumble
Bob Sanders, extra point specialist, kicked a perfect football pads. Only Charles Snow
Frank May Start
her e.
Carr heallh b uilding November state council meeting of the Ken·
1!:
Hllltoppel' Harold Taylor fumbled placement after Bronson's touchdown r un against Evans· and Zadia Herrold are likely to
It is likely th:<t Coa::oh Hodges,
Dec. lil, Tenn essee Tech , a.t 29.
tucky MethQdist Student movement
on his 19 to set up the fourth Mur· ville to give t he big f lan kman 23 placements in 35 at- take the .floor ot last year's start· who will be serving bis first seaCookeville,
Aspirants a re asked to furn ish otticers at Lexington November
ray score. Four plays after Alvin tempts.
ing five.
son as coach ot the Murray eager&,
Freshmen Charley Lampley, for23.'
At the guard spots wlll be two will call upon Jimmy Frank, tor- ward, and Benny Purcell, guard,
their own egu lp r:nent fo r the
At the meeting plans were made
Cope, center, had fallen on the
Ra lph McClain's punting has also been one of t he sophomores who saw little action ward, who played several games will probably be c:alled upoit often work outa. Coaeh Fred Faurot lor the state student conference
fumble, John Singleton ernek e d
through for t.he six point$ with less bright spots. It has been said t hat the Breda either f um - last year, Charles McKee
__w_h_o.:__o_n_th_e_:p_l_•_o<_l""-'. ..:.Y_"_'_'_o_'_'_'_'_'o_n..c_f_o_'_"'_'_'_''_e_ln_t_h_""'..c_c•c•cm_ec•_:Ccoo.cc'h::..:.__w_I_U_be
_ _ln__'_"_'_
''-'-''-•-~-"-'-~---to-b_e_h_el_d_at_M_o_•_eh_e_•_•_n_ex_<_•_•_'_'""-·
than eight minutes gone in the ble or score every time t hey get their hands on the ba ll,
third period.
but McClain has sent many booming kicks into t he blue
~
Carlisle held, Sanders kicked. that have gotten Faurot's charges out of h ot water.
.._ Score: 27-0.
•
•
The Breds returned the fumble
Paul Gholson, executive secretary of the Murray Cham·
'
V
ravor as Bob Perkins, quarterback, ber of Commerce, in speaking to the newspaperm,en from
dropped the ball on his 20 to see
Red Guard Louis suide pounce on Paducah .. Evansvill e, and Louisville , at a luncheon precedlt.
ing the Evansville t ussle told t he group:
A fourt.h down desperation pass
"We feel that Murray State has one of t he best college
by Jim Pickens, heralded Western footba ll teams in the nation. W e know that it is t he
paeser who completed only three school's best representative since foot ball was started at
of 18 passes during the day. !rom the institution in 1926. While t he co llege officials will not
'V the 15 found Tom Battle on the one, talk about any post season ~ames at present because of a
and the end stepped over.
·
Th k · ·
Picken's placement< narrowed the game commg up
an sgiVmg D ay, we f ee 1 t h a t t h e
margin to 27 . 7.
Thorough breds are worthy of all bowl considerations!'
Drive 8'7 Yards
The last Bred scoring drive son set up the score. Dill sped over while the Bowling Green team
gai ned 1Sl.
covered 87 yards. The team needed from Ul.e eight.
Coach Fred Faurot told a College
10 plays to drive from their 44 tor
Bob Sanders kick completed the
Nev.rs representaq,ve following t.he
\" the TD,. although a 15 yard penalty rout at 84-7,
MOKE Camels for 30 days .. , it's
In a r ecent nati on a l te st,
·'and a 18 yard loss slowed the move.
The &-eds got l4 first downs to game that the Breda had not re·
,-ef)ea/itzg- and it's fun to Jearn
A 31 yard gain on a play that saw the Toppers seven. Murray was ceived a bowl bid but would conhun dreds of men and women
f or you rself.
Wales lateral tc Dil.l who lateralled' penalized 60 yards, Western, 29. tinue practic:e in anticipation of
s moke d CamePs, and only
to Sioglton who lateralled to Bron· Murray's ground attack netted 358, one.
Let YOUR OWN THROAT rell
ca m~ls, for thirty consecutive
you t bc wonderful story of Camel's
days-an average of 1 tp 2 packs
coo l , cool mildness, Let YOUR
a
day. Noted throat specialists
OWN TASTE tell you about rbe
examined the throats of these
rich, full flavor of Cllmel's choice
smokers every week (a total of
t obaccos-so carefully aged and
exper tly blended.
2470 examinations)and reported
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Thorobred 'Mystery' Cagers Face
I Wesleyan in First Test Dec. 3

1

Cor

1

Hodges I ssues
Call for Cagers

ot
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BROADWAY LAUGHED -

SO WILL YOU

- - See - -

•

'JOHN LOVES MARY'

NO THROAT IRRITATION
due t o smoking CAM ELS!

Preoented by SOCK AND BUSKIN CLUB

December 8 and 9 - 8:15
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

ADMISSION SOc and 65c

TICKET SALE BEGINS NOVEMBER 30
in LIBRARY BASEMENT and at

DALE & ST UBBLEfi ELD DRUG STORE

•

···--·--

-

Try Carnell and tett them 111 you ~moke them. It, at any time,
.you an: not convinced that Camels are tlte milde,t dga.>:onte
you ever smoked, ronurn the Pack~ with the unused Camel•
and we will refund ie~ full purchase ptict, plus postage.
(Sig,..d) R. }. Reynolds Tobarco Company, Wiruwn-Salem.
Nonh Carolina.

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS THAN .ANY
OTHER CIGARETTE
1locrors omoke fiN' pleuU«, too! ADd wheo
th rEe leading ind~pendeat research nrpfli q.
rions .,km 113.,97 doctors wbot ciJrarmethe,>
JOioli:ed, the brmnd, nameo.l moot Will Camd l

---

.,

PaGE FOUR

Evansville Game
Safety Is First
In Twelve Years

COLTS DEFEAT
GOLCONDA, 25-23

..

Lead Sesaws In Game i
Neither T eam Ever Ahead
By More Than 4 Pointa

•

Fronl row: Hackney, Cooper, B. 1. Saun ders {eo-capt), K. Evitt Fourth row: Brown. Smlib, Mains, Vineyard, Oakley, !"lller, Allen,
(capt.), Boob, Puck ett, Middleton. Carlisle, McCla1n, Hewitt.
Givens. Hitson, Di&'lason, J, Wales Y okum,
•
•·- F
Fifth row: Bon e, llll.vls. R uscln, MoDonald, Shelton, RWI!iell, Yancey,
Second r ow: Cope, Bronson, Singleton , Sanders, Cov Ing..,.,, u rAuen, Griffin, Kyrar.
rerson, K ell y, Cu.llivaJt, Dill, Ward, D. Wales, McDaniel.
Sixth row: Faurot {head c:oach), Uealy {trainer), Woody (man&(er ),
ThirA r ow: Humphries, D. Evitt, F. Saunders, McClure, Cromwell. Gore, Clark, Ap plerate, Fussel, Stewar t (coaeb), !'ti cReo (coach ) ,
Dunn, Pearee, PerlCins, 1\llll'quess, Petillo, !UcWat.us.
RodJers (coac.h ).
M URRAY
MagneliS, 6
F
Houston, 1
F
Tucker, 5
C
~B.
JackJJon, 5
G
3, K.
Waldrop, 5
G
Substitutes: Murray - Steele
Bowden 2. Golconda - Tyer,

'·

The managers of the firms listed on this page have
subscribed to this " Good Will" advertisement for just one

'·

reason -

Co~

They wish to express their appreciation to every

The Golcooda ''B" team
the Murray ••B" team in an
time game by the score of 23-21.

'

·-

•

.

ln•

dividual in the above picture for one of Murray's gteatest
football teams !
•

•

BlLLINGTON JONES MOTOR CO.

GRAHAM & JACKSON

Authorized FORD Dealer

'

YOUNG MEN'S STORE

Phone 170

ECONOMY GROCERY

.'

TOLLEY'S

"S till the Busiest Place in T own"
and better }laid teachers ot
superior quality, training in phy slM
cal and mental health, an d Juid·
ance In learnlng the duties
citizenship are advocated by the ediM
tors of The Cap'aha Arrow, South.M
east Mlnourl State college, as a
means of strengthening the foundations of our freedom throUgh
education,
"Cause, effect, or coincidence?"
asks the Tennessee Tech Oracle.
Twenty
students and an eight
piece band gave the Tech Eagles
a rouirlng send-oft b efore the Murray game.
The Evansville college Cresent
finds that a majority of Ita campus
readers would preter the Purple
Aces as one ot the teams in the
"Refrigerator Bowl~' now b eing
plt~nned by the EvnosvJUe Junlor
Chamber of Commerce.
The Memphis State. Tiger Rag
reports that the J"eneral alarm
over the probable eflects of the
atom bomb on h eredity Is nolhlnr
compared with the defects which
at!Uct the o!lsprina ot college
in a few generations
drastic change. L ong,
lungs that manuown nicotine,
under permanently blood·
eyes~that·s
the picture Qs
they see it.
A Western State college student
into a !acuity member's
car, doing considerable damage.
He lett n note askln.r the owner
to· call him in 01·der that the adjl.llltmells could be made. Honesty
and courtesy are not completely
dead, it seems.
The cardinal announces that the
University of Louisvilles· recently
established Vocational Guidance
and Placement office is becoming
very successful. in helping students obtain employment.

Amateur Boxers
Win Bouts ;
Baggett Injured

Frosh Orientation
Group Hears
Lowry, Duncan
Freshmen orientation groups, under direction of Dean Dorothy
Brown, have recenUy heard two
guest speakers, Dr. C. S. Lowry
and Miss Evadean Duncan.
Doctor Lowry, head of social science department. elaborated ori
"Citizenship" November 11.
Miss Evadean Duncan, college
nurse, spoke on "Health of a College Girl," November 4. Miss Duncan stressad the fact that it is not
enough just not to be ill but that
lhe ideal college girl should strive
for "vibrant well-being."
Dean Brown plans to have other
faculty and outside speakers later
this semester.

Tentatively, Religious Emphasis
Week has been set for Janua:ry,
11149, according to Dean Dorothy
Brown, chairman ot R.E.W.
A meeting was held November 18
at the Disciple Center to discuss
plans and decide upon a speaker.
Tile speaker last year was Dr.
Carlyle Marney from Immanuel
.Bnptist church in Padu!!!lh, Kentucky. Doctor Marney bas recently
been transferred to a pastorale i.n
T~.

Specl!ic plans WI to Ume, place.
and speaker will be announced
later.

Carolyn Vaughn
Chosen To A ttend
Ecumenical Meet
Carolyn

Vaughn, vice-president

ot wesley Foundation, has been

chosen by members of the foundation to be the representative to lha
United Student Chrisl,ian council
conference to be held in Lawrence,
Kan., December 27 to .ranuary 1.
The conference will be composed
of 2.000 stud.ents and 200 l eaders
representing 15 national student
A man 6 feet tall b<ltween the Christian movements. It is the first
ages of 20 and 24 should waigh large intet-movement .tedernlion
meeting tor students.

'"·

Sights seen In Ordway: M. Reggio and R. Phelps doing their famous but rriodcrnlstic "La Dance de
Ia shower bath,": J. Ellegood care.J'ully trimming his bush, While
checking orf one more square on
the calend:~r: Smirking Frank-"We
made $500 on the dance"; Real, live
Clesh and blood women, nervously
perched on the ~ge of an OrdWay
sola; Bush H. Tully, rabid
chewer, enjoying his ~cood-mo<'tl
pleasure-that or opening and

ln~o~::':;· the

Week:

Service Insurance
Still Available~-VA

FOOD MARKET

PHONE 130

ASHCRAFT MOTORS

HUGHES PAINT & WALLPAPER

KAISER • FRAZER CARS

COMPANY

, ;_

'

Phone 52

'

•

CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY

WHITE WAY SERVICE STATION

" Wher e T horoughbre ds T r ade"

15th a nd Main

••

SUPERIOR
•
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
PHONE 44

BANK OF MURRAY

'

'

I

NATIONAL Sl'ORES CORP.

PEOPLES . SAVINGS BANK

of World War II who
:::~;~ ~~:~:;t~l
October 8. HMO, and

with
ur Jfinger'!'"
Barkyo
ley
.: "Wbat's the
"Rip" c.: " Abe, 1 was
town the other day getllng
aretl.eli and som e fool stepped
my hand."

2; 1945, may still obtain
insurance even though they
failed lO take i~ out while in service, VA officials at the Columbus,
Ohio branch office announced re·
WESTl\'t:DliSTER FELLOWSHIP
cently.
BOLDS DEVOTIONS NOV. ZS
In orde.r to apply for new insur"Why I Chose Jesus" was the
the veteran must have n.
topic ot the Westmlnister fellowexamination and pay one
ship devotions field In the Presbypremium.
terian church November 28.
·
for o free insuranCe
John Cashon. sophomore, lend the
examint~tlon may be
devotional servi«". and Jerry KupVA facility where a
chynsky, sophomore, played n cello
physician is employed.
190lo.
duly licensed physician can be
After the service open house was 1p\oyed to make the examination nt

held in tho manse.

1

tho veteran's own expc.ru;e.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

THE LEDGER & TIMES
LOCAL .NEWS

'J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I '
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Winnef!l of the Daisy Mae and
Ll'l Abner contest, Margaret Cra·
vens, freshman, and Leon Pogue,
jllnior, w~re almost married in a
mock wedding officiated by Manyin' Sam, Will3\J.r M<:Gill, sophomnre,
at the Dogpatch party heU in the
Murray" roller rink November 13.
The o~irl shmoo did catch the boy
~moo and Marryln' Sam again of·
fU;Iated nt the ~remony. Winners
or -::::--..ulent contest were Olen
_
B~"ant.
.sopbomOl"(', for his imila·
,.. _llf"'(S of ,Carmen Miranda and
_,.. _ ;~rles Boy.-r, and Betty Coolt who
sang "I Can't Say No."
Bob Johnson, sophomore, won
the pie eating Contest for doing
away wilh two and one-halt mincemeat pies. The oUicial h og-caller
at the party was Brent Hughes,
Murray. '
The fiddling contest was won by
"'Shorty'' McChristian of Calloway
A, <:Ounty, the best old-time tiddler
at the parly.
Square dancing was called by
""" Miss Patricia Twiss of the physical
""fd ucation department. Music for
lhe. d:mces was provided by Joe
Pirker and ~is sunshine boys.
Jim Randnll, freshman; served as
-'
master of ceremonies at the pro-

Kipa Pi Plans Sale
Of Basketball Pins,
P arty at Meeting
..,.,

Basketball pins will be sold this
yCar at the gomes and in the lobby
cl Wells hall Befor~ the gamc11,
Klpa Pi, the jou:fnt~Usm club, has
•'nnounced.
The pins arc blue with "Murr[>y'"
written l n gold acrt~ss them Sus·
pended below the pin by n.colot1'ul
ribbon is n BOld-colored m.ninture
busk~tbull.

At \.he Nov~bru- 17 meeti!"lg
K.ipa PI memb~ttS decided to have
a party for their next mcetmg on
December 1 in the Dis<:lple Center.
;u the mcctlng popcom nnd cider
wffi be served followed bY group
singing. Joan~ Jones, sophomore, is
in charge o! entertaintnent fur the
party.
All students interested Jn journallsm have been invited to attend
the meetlug which is the first step
in a drive by K.ipa Pi to increase
its membership.
Members of Klpa Pi had their
pictures tnken for the Shield NovEmber 23.
1

,..

Training School
To Present Play
'A Little Honey'
"A Little Honey," comedy in
tbree acts will be presented by the
junior class of the training school
ir( the Little Chapel Thursday
ri.!ght.~ec. 2.
fLeading characters arc S ue Ca.h?on as Diana :Minton, Ronald
Perkcr as Tom Corning, and Ros:o::na Elkins W:: Grandma. Othen in
Ute play are Mary Frances TrevaUfan, Barbara Ryde, Dan Shlppley,
a!d Euvanell Boggis.
j;lcket.s for the play are now on
t!JH', according to Mrs. _L illia.n Low·
r~, director of the play.
•
OANDLELIGHT WORS HIP
s)m.VIOE GIVEN BY
'Y.JYCA TIIANK SGIVING
;A candlelight worshl~ service
v,¢th ThankSgiving as its theme
w)ls held November 23 .In the SW!
p!rlor of Wells baH by the members or the YWCA.
~erving ns a worship center for
the pt·ogrrun was a Horn of P lenty
upon an altar with candle~ on each
side of it.
:Those participating in the progfam were: Betty King. Bobbie
Ptu'ker, Juanita Wilford, and Mab el
Cl.!!.'!ell.

ITo Hazel 46-26

The Murray Traini n g
school
Colts last thC tlrst game cf the season 46·26 to the Hazel Lions at the
Carr Health building November 16.
Hazel, paced b y Taylol", arabbed
Dn earl,y lend of 10 points, and
never lost thei r leo.d T<Jylor n:nd
~vcnport of Hozel made 20 and
12 points. respectively. Magness was
h.lgh scorer l ol" the Colts with
eight poin ts.
Ha.:zcl
Taylor, 20. __
Lamb. 4 .... --Davenport, 12.
Grogan, 14 . ....
Members ot th e Student Ore w ho each work In the Stu dent Center one nirht during every t wo week B.randon, 4 ••••
period. Fron t r ow, len to. rich t, Marton Brown. B uddy H ewett, Hal F iser, Len Foster, Frank V!Uetow, and
J oyce Fly. Seeond row: Bill T aylor, Bill Hodres. Bill Brown, Bobby Rutherford, and Max Gibba.

StudentOrg
Members Devote
Time to Center

A CE P lans Book F air f MeGa vern Goltz
At Methodist Chur oh 1 H , d . c'h
I
Under the sponsorship ol the
college branch of the AS&Ocintion
tor Childhood Educntion, approxi·
mately 1500 books will be on dis·
play at the Book Fair to be held in
the Mcthodlst church basement De~mber 9, 10, and 11.
The books deal with a vlirlety of
subjects, and books sultnble for
all aie sroups will be on display.
Books wUl be on sale: ThuN.day,
Dec. 9 from 1:30 until 5:30 p.m.;
Friday, De<:. 10 from 1:30 to 5:30
p.m.; and Saturday, Dec. 11 from
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
'fhe ACE ls prcsentins tho Book
Fair as A public service tor parents
and children.

ear m

ape

4

The chapel progrnm on NovemDonn ing aprons to become w alt·
ber l'l: was composed ot piano, soers an d waitresses al"e the Student
lectlons by Profe&~~or C. R. McGav·
Ori members at MSC.
ern and a group of sonas by ProtDevoting one even ing every two
essor Joseph Golz.
weeks to work In the Student Cen·
The program:
ter, the Student Org members have
McGavern:
served In this capacity f or th e p ast
Scherzo------B Flat Minor . . Chopin
six week s.
Clair de Lune!-Debussy
Student Org P r esident Frank VltHungarian RbaPiiod)' No. 2-----tetow says ihis has been n ecessary
Liszt
because of the lack ot student coGob::
o~erBtion in patronizing the Stud·
''Clouds" -------- Ernest Charles
ent Centar, w ith comequent r ed lnk.o
"The Sea" --------- - "MacDowell
DUrlng the firs\ three w eek s of
"Wind in the Ti'Ce Tops" __ Gene
school student help was employed,
Bone, Howard Fenton
and In this time the stu dent center
"Hop L.i, The Rickshaw Man"-··
made a "profit" anywhere trom 0
Manning
to ·10 dollars. No-W that the Stud_cnt
Org mem.ber s are w or ldng, the Cen"'Cher Mo Lemme" Tou' " ---···
ter is breaking even.
Creol(' Folk S011g
Honor, Honor''
Negro Spiritual
School officers, who were select·
Announcpments were made by
ed to ser{\-e tlu! st udent body in
The commerce departnwnt facul- De~n William Nash, -Ftan.k Vitte·
helping formulate school policy, are
instead spending time pouring cot- ty members spent their Thanksgiv- tow. and Marvin Colmeyer con·
Thanksgiving holidays,
fee and opening coke bottles ln the ing h olidays in NeW Orleans at- ceTning
tending a meeting of the Southern profits !rom the .Jimmy Dorsey
center.
Business Education association, uc- da:nce, nnd Commerce club pictures.
WNBS broadcut the I>rogram.
cording to Prof. Fred W. Gingles,
department head.
ROLLER SKATL~G P ARTY
Prof. Vernon Anderson, 1\IIiss
Seems the greatest pastime these Verda R. Head , Prot. Thomas B. GIVEN B Y WESLEYANS
days in Swann dorm Is t he old card Hogancamp, and P rofessor Gin gles
The usual -number of casu altiea
game ot hearts. Most of the fellows left Wednesday atlemoqn,. Novemwere reported after the roller skata.re taking m ore time for thelr ber 24, t~ attend the meetmg.
ing parly held by 'Wesley Founda·
heart cames tha n studying. Coach
~ccordJ~g to Pr~!essor Gtng_les tion at the Murray roller rink NoFaurot has been ve:ry b usy goini thm meetmg of busmess education
vember 24.
back and forth to the different teachers of the South Is an annual
Hot chocolate an d d!lnu.ts were
rooms trying to get the boys to
Marlene D ictri.ch w as born i n /served those attending nt the Methgive up their heart games for more
odist church after the pa_rty.
1904.
sleep and rest. Ward and Wales
seem to be the champs, although
win, Jose, or draw Cromwell still
places his bets.

------
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,. Phi Mu Starts
Barracks Banter 13 N ew Me"! her'
. On Pledgeshtp

1- - - - - - - - - - - - -

By BUJ Krea:~r
Thln111 are not what t hey ODf'C
wer e In Barra.llks C. There arc
onJy two charter m embcl"'i loft ,
Arthur MeNell a n d Bill K rell·
l er. Many boys h ave beun comInc and Join&"; the most r ecen t
addUlona arc Andy Mun·en and
P ete R yan who m oved into C-5.
One boy was lost th e hard
w ay. Ca.rl "J nc'' P owls Is ,eu ing
•
Murray Tl"llinlnJ marr ied Sunday, Nov. Zl. There
u e no lnd i catlom~ or further
---- Bowden t, euualti t!l of this of thb twe.
The boys in bu rn.eks C a.re
---- iMasn('ss, e
---- Houston, 6 t h on( ht by some to be \h e mod---- J ack son , 5 el •sludenl.!l; Ordway h all ls out
- - - - ---- R ay, 2 of competition of late. Tho boys
h ave au eb a. fine record t hat !.he
adm lnlslraUon b .. had ne w wlnCI.owa put in and r epaired the
doors 10 that they will cl01e
now.
Last year t h e b oys w er e losinr
th eir h air. Thill yeu they are
losln,r th eir volees. Everyone is
l l yln r to
become • linger.
Spence " Roy Acuff' Dye may b e
h eard at a lmost an ytime leadin l
h is Quart et.

fflf!l!' 'fl .+ i Y?4ZtSL' ;a,.. . •

I

~hysics Club
· Elects Carter
T o Presidency

Pht Mu Alpha Slnfoma fratermty
Sam Carter has been elected
stnrted 13 new memb ers on their president of the Physll$ club. The
pledgeship Tuesday, Nov. 23.
clf!'Ction took place November 10 a t
The new plcdJF~ which we!'e. se· the Adm;n:su·iti.on building ml the
lccted anJ v,;td on !~;t Wctlnes· club lwlc! its first meeting.
J·\y, Nov. 17 11.l lli·l r.;;,;ulur meet~
Woody Hemdon w::~s elected vicelng, w ill serve a pledgi2Shfp of lour president; Joan Ford, secretary;
months.
and Neil Leeper, reprcl;enlative tn
The prospecttve members are , lbe social committee at the meet·
Bill Havel, sophomol'C from Lo- t ing which wns atlcnded by 13 sturainl', Ohio; Richard Royer, sopho-J' dents lfnd four tiicuJty members.
more from New Yorlt City; John
A prOSl'!llll committee was chosen
Shelton, freshman from Mt.ft'ray; which Included Woody Herndon,
Roy Ish~wood. freshman !rom verncm Shown. Billi!rank Wallace,
R('nton, Pa.; Charles Marsters and Jesse Wallace. Prof. Ardath
freshman from West P alm Beach,. Canon acted as chairman at the
Fla.
meet.
Ed Ellwanger, freshman from
The club plans .to includ~ in us
Chicago; Jerry Kupchynski, 110pho- pl"ogram this yenr movies, an d phymore from Murray; J erry Williams, sics ex:perlments which are ot
f resh man from Murray; K enneth special Interest
Neidig, freshman fr om Washington,
The club will meet once a month.
N. J ,; L eonar d Whitmer, f reshman Signs are to be po11ted befor e each
t rom Madiso:nvllte; Robert McGrew , meeting announcing the time and
!reshman from PortsmGuth, Ohio; lhe program planned The club is
J ames Bauer, sophomore from 'open to students interestad in any
Amherst, Ohio; nnd Albert Levee, phase of physics.
:trcsJunan from sun·kville, Miss.
---'------~
Clark Gable was born in 1901.
. Betty Grable .James was born in
Kentucky had 495,7?3 motor
!it. Louis In 1916.
h lclas registered ln 1946.

- --::;:;:;;w-;;;;;;;;:;;;..,-.___::_
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Commerce Faculty
Spends Holidays at
New Orleans Meet

Swann D orm
'-------------1I

I

More Independent experts smoke Lucky Strik~ reg_ularly
than the next 2 leading brands combined!

From th,e latest reports the cafe·

tcriu in Ralph Cooper's room isn't
dolng too much business. Seems the
firat days of the month are tbel.r
blggesl
There was quite a bang in room
A-6 Thursday after noon, Nov~ 18,
when Don Stephenson st ar ted hls
Christmas celebrating a -little early
by waking Bob Johnson and BaUey Gore with a firec racker which
was burled in a cia:arelte.
An accident at the dorm this
week happened when J oe Yancey
pushed his head through a pane of
ala&s while openina a door. He had
eleven sUches taken in his hand.
The basketball boys say that
things are very quite on their end
ol t.he dorm, espodally after 10:30
p.m.

An im p ortiol poll coverin g oil t he Southern to b a cco marke ts reveals the smoking p refe re nCe
o f the me n who ree l!}'- know. tobacco- auctione ers, buye rs ond worehou,emen. More of
these independent experts 1moke Lu~ky Strike regularly than the next two

leading brandi combined.

'

EARLY AMERJO AN FOLKL ORE
T OPIC OF DR. HALPERT
BEF ORE L OCAL DAR GROUP
On Sat urday, November HI, Dr.
Herbert Halpert spoke to the local
chapter of the DAR on early Am erican folklore. The meeting took
place at the home of Miss Emma
Helm of Murray.
After the meeting Doctor Hal·
pert answered various q uestions

rr============

\

•

Service Means More Than Merely
Putting Gas In The Tank!
Service me8ns a lot of little t hings - little things
that p revent big accidents. It means ch ecking your
tires, batt.ery, brakes, and oi l. It means cleaning
your windshield and hea dlights.
/

Service means satisfaction. That's what _yo u get
when you stop .a t ...•

STANDARD OIL STATION
Noel Melpgin

~~

I Colts Drop First

Contests, Dal).ces
Feature of Party
For Dogpatchers

PAG E FTVE

1417 MA IN
, Gillard ( Popeye ) Rou

the de finit ion 1s PERfE CT
Yes, perfe ct for right now , .• ond toter unde r coats!
Perfect fo r you becouse it's so nice ond slim, so simple
a nd just-right o s all NARQISOF DALLAS creations ore,
Fitted Bota ny Flannel ioc:ket ove r gored skirt wi!h dee p
qu ijted hem. Two-tones, Flame with Efephont G rey,
G reen with Brown, Ivory wit h Royol, G old with Block.

\
\

I

'

Sizes 9 • 15

'

. $29.75

Littleton's

LUC K Y S T R I KE M EAN S FIN E TOB ACCO
5o r o u n d, s o

••

ri

r m , s o f u II y p a c I; c d -

1

o f r e 'e and easy o n t he d ra w
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Training School
Junior Is Third
In Poster Contest

Mrs. Hodges Talks
To Horne Ec Club
On Table Settings

Nearly 1000
Attend
Dorsey

Verona Smith, junior at the
Training •ehool, won ihl.rd pt&ee
In the state wide fire prevention
postt!r eqntest.
The poster selected from 1500
othen was prep11red under lhe
d lrecllou or Mrs. John Rowlett,
art Instructor at the Training
school.
Fil'llt prl,es went to ~lUiie
Chinn or J..ouisvllle, $50, scc~nd
prise to Joe Petro of Lexinp:,;
$25, and li!mlth received
prlse o,f $1fi.
It It can be obtained, the po~ " ' - .
ter will be displtayed In Murra ..........
In the near future.

Mrs. Harlan HDdges, wUe oi Mur-

ray SWle's basketball coach, spoke
to the Home Economics club at a

I

meeting November Hi. Mrs. Hodges
~poke on the ~ubject of table decoratlon'l for vuribu.s OC'casions, and
illustrated her talk with colored
pictures: of festive tables.
"I am very sentimental abOut
Thank!!giving," said Mrs. HodgeB.
Sh<' t.:·aeed traditions that or!glnatt·d with fue Pilgrims up to modern
t!mcs. She continued by saying !.hat
up until year, her Thonksgi.vlng
dinners hru alwnys been associated
with footb.-..11 games !.Coach Hodges
taught toocb-:tll at West Frankfort
Hifiill school) but now she could
let someone else worry.
Mrs. Hodges concluded her talk
by telling of severn! Thanksgiving t
t;.;bles she had sceh, and the centerpieces used lor the decorations.

Concert Sellout
Fills Auditorium ;
'Be-bop' Featured
Before n crowd of 1,800 Jimmy
Dorsey nnd his orcheslrr.~ presented
c con.cert in the auditorium build·
ing November 16. F oPowing the
concert approximlltely BOO attended
the dunce In the Carr he!llth bulld·

i

I

jpg.

Appealinr to the audience was
Maynard Fergusoo, twenty-yea r·
old trumpet player, who played
his own arrangement of George
Genhwin's ''Rha!)Sody in Blue" accompanied by the ur-:hestru.
Htdcn L~>e, Dorsey s voeaJist, sang
"BrOQklyn Love SollJi' making
spt!"Cial use or Brooklynese. Dorsey
<tid his only clarinet 01nd saxophone
solo, "Flngerbustin, ", al the concert.

Hum bolt Game
May Be Toughest,
States MTS Coadt

''The game with HumbQldt, Tenn.,
on December 7, will be one o( our'
tou,ghen games;• announced Tim
O'Brien, coach of the Murray TrainVerona Sm ith, T ralnlnJ school Ju,nior whose tire prevention poster ing Colts.
won tlilrtf prise in a state contest.
Humboldt, which was one of the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - _ _ _ teams in the Tennessee basketball
VoeaJI•t Rolon Lee Is puttinr her all Into a son"
The
-·- as Band Leader Jimmy Dorsey direct& his oreh e~~tra
1 · Veterans
·
.,. 1 Administration,
f' ·
·In
tournam~nt last year. ~ ngt --l.Qso
exp tumng l eave PO !Cles perm! 1• ANNUAL CHRJST'IAS
SALE
•- of th e a.,
~ d ep .......
- -uen t ·
at {he danee in the "-rl'l gym on ,,
.l"'OVem b er 16.
"
S<"·d
.. en<:>
a player this year. Dougl9..5 Atkins,
Other old Dorsey numbers, ~John
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ling unb_roken s;ub!;istence pay· OF PORTFOLIO CLUB
The p~pose of this sale Ia two- 6' 4" Humboldt center, is a .nominee
Sliver" and "Green Eyes'" were also
me:nts, saJd that the veterans will BEGINS D£CEM8Ell 2
played. '"Twelfth Stret:lt Rag", done
1
INTERDENOl\DXATIONAL
re<:clvc subsistence payments for 1
.
told; to give the students profeSil- !or the Tennessee all-state team.
0
Dorsey style, was well recel\'ed.
J
SERVICE IS HELD
the full enrollment perlod provided! The annual Portfolio Christmas \onal experience ln commercial art, plo"y " .'Ythf~uTt•n"n'e"::,~'teouetl!: 1m
·bt,en,',?.
THANitSGIVJNG
that there are no more than 15 cal· sale will be held from 9 e.n;. to 9
" ...
.... "
. .,...
Playing h1s second colleg~ l'n-~
IC
•
•
endar day' b'\w~re terms
p.m. dally on December 2, 3, 4. All ;md. to present well dealgncd prod- continued Coach O'Brien. We know
gagement wllh his new band, Dorn
·
t' 1
f!
d
'11 be -"do by """ t <he pub!!•
'II h
1 I
d b !l"
sey sald that the_ Murray oudiem:e
Edward Parker, sen lor,
proBetwe:!n-tcrm
l4ves will be ar !COS 0 ere WI
"""'
...
0
...
we;
RVe 0 p ay goo i a .
was one of lhe lmest college aud•f
kl
d p f
senteq a ch~lengc tot ·rhanksgl\·- charged nga\nst their pariod o! en---4
ences that he, had ployed belore.
Pro . H. L. 0 a ey an
ro .
.
·~g at t.he unrted Thunksg.vmg s_et · t!tlE'ment to education or training.
Dorsey also sald that he enjoyed George Lilly of the Industrial arts
The Murray Tralmng school cag-1 v1ce
held in the Pr.:sbyt~rum
Veterans wffi stay on the subslsthe Southern rcct>ptlrJn and hospl· department attended the lndustrlal ers lost their first away from home t church November 2 1.
tence
rolls !rom the date of enroll1
talit>· that Murray horl 10 ollot.
Arts Teachers Training con f erence game
. to Lynn Grove, 36-31, after I An all-student choir, led by Rus-~ ment until 15 cmlendar days after
INSURANCE AGENTS •
Before coming to Murray, Dor- at Eastern State college, Richmond, comtng C.rom behind to hold a one sell Phelps, sang '"For the Beauty the Close of ~he plll"iod. No leaves
sey had played engaJ~:ements on the Ky., Novernebr 19 and 20, accord- ~~~~~el:ad at the end of the third ot the Earth."
other than scholt<stic leaves offered I
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualty
West coast. thr1u~hr.ut the East ing to Professor Oakley, head ot
Beth Hplland, Keith B.\kl'r. Ed by the colleges will be authorized
and .southern C~nnda, and in Cleve. the departn)enl
The Murray Colts trailed at t.he Dale Riggins. Joanne Jones, nnd by the VA.
lund Novombet 14.
.
d halt 1!).]2, but doubled tb"eir score Barbara Curtis w~e on the pro.
When veterans .cnecify in ad"i':mrc:>
Telephone 331
Gatlin, Buildin1
Some of the problems d.ISCUSSE;,• in lh third t
1 1 d 2-1- 23
-.Dorsey plans to tou1· several col· were ways and means ol impro+e
nune 0 ea
1' gram.
lhal they will terminate lheit" studKeatudc,
leges during the ne·t
The service is sponsored each ies bt-fore the end of the term. sub.. few month• ing student teaching programs for going into the flnal quart-er.
filter which he will te\U""
to Ne'"v prospective
·
"We were handicapped by a ye<~r by the Campus Rcl!gicus sisknce payments will stop on tho
"'
teac h ers an d a b e tte r
"It Does M.ake a Difference Who Writes Your lmmrance"
York for several month.!l.
system for the seled.ion of students small gym," said Coach Tim council as an lnterdenominotionol dale that the enrollmeot is interto be trained 8..5 industrial arta O'Brien ...However, I am satisfied program.
ruptcd
teachers.
with the way the boys are shaping - .~-up, and I believe that we'll be a
Th'e entire group visited Berea lot belt.er wlth a little more excollege, November 20, tor the pur· perience."
pojle ot observing students work
Steele, Murray sub, lE;ad the
program, furniture construction,
scoring with 10 points. Dunnaway
Every student taking speech at general crafts, and oj.her allied act- and Darnell, Lynn Grove, each
MSC must have his voice recorded ivl~ies.
scored 9 points.
at Je!l.llt two time• during the semAll the tellcher training instrucLynn Grove
ester, liCCording to Prof. J . Albert tors at Murray, Western, Morehead, Murray
Tracy, head or the speech division and Eastern wrt\cipated,
Dunnaway 9
Magness
F
in the languages and literature deJ.
Howard 6
Houston
F
8
partment.
,
Professor Tracy says the recordRogel"J\ 2
Tucker 4:
c
ings are made so that the student
Jackson I
G
D. ~arnell 9
may hear his own voice, and recog·
T. Howard 4
Waldrop 3
G
nlz.e his errors in speaking.
The student's voice is recorded on
The Tb_oroua:hbred
basketball
Subsltutes: Lynn Grov-.-S. Howthe Presto Portllble recorder which team bas accepted an lnvUa\lon to ard 2, F. Darnell 4. Murray--Steele
was purehased last year by the , p ar1k: ipate_ in the Midwest Tourna.· 10, Smith 5, Ray.
speech department.
nient d Terre H:wte, Ind.. on :-leW
The Lynn Grove "B" team de·
'l'hese recordings gives the stu- Year's day.
tented
the Muri-ay Training "B"
dent a permanent record- ot his
The BredS
rlle.i d ed in thll
voice. Between recordings the stultll _ P
t
team, 30-29.
dont may u.e the Mlrrop.hone, 8 loumey last ?·ear and f ell o North•d
h--'- ••h east MIS80ur1 ~ thelr Cl rsl. eont~
... pe reeor er, 1o c ~ uu• speec
.. DR. HALPERT TO SPEAK 1
49. ....• 6· Th e Jt.me- ~n d e d 1.u a. 44 -..-..
progress.
tie but tbe hlrhtY favor ed Missouri- BEFORE FOLKLORE SOCRrrY
ans pulled away 1-p lhe overtime
period.
.,
"Dr. Herbert Hmpert will bit the
lnpiana S~t~ won the tourney speaker at a meeting of the TIUlast yea r. Evaid:-c-iUe and Southern nols folklore soclety to be held at
DJinol~ wer, tfo.ams from this terri· Southern Illlnpls' Normal university
tory whleb partlclpatcd.
in Carbondale on December 3.
A new cal( barn Ia under con·
struct.ion by the maintenaee crew
and the !arm labor group ot the agriculture department at the college
farm. according to Dr. A. Carman,
head ol the department.
The new building, expected to
STARRING IN
be completed in about 30 days, has
1200 square teet ol ftoor space to
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR
house approximately l!i or 20 head
of young Jerseys.
A UNITED ARTISTS RELEASE
The head or the department also
says that they hope to build a 36 by
'
60 feet cow bam so they may increase the herd !rom 36 to 50 or 60
head This Increase wo11ld f urnish
more milk for the college ca1eteria.
The present herd meets only about
one-fifth of the demand.

VA Explaif's
Leave Policies

Oak.Jey Lilly Go
To R • hmond Ky
F or C on f erence

Murray Colts
Defeated 36-31
By Lynn Grove

1

I

I

I

I

FRAZ~~' M~LUGIN

& HOLTON

l

~

Murray,~

Speech Students
Must Record
Two Times--Tracy

•

•

"CHESTERFIELD
is ' the
r
cigareHe I smllke in
•
my new p1cture,
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR.
I always enjoy 'their
MILDER, BmER TASTE • • •

Cagers To Play in
Miawest' Tourney

----

New Calf Barn
Being Built
At College Farm

It's

MY cigarette."
- ~

.:;ltd.

Impromptu Parties
So Easy with Coke

•

Portfolio Club
Has Initiation
For New Members

~

ABCGIRl
IF - -;, Syracuse University says-

A candlellght Initiation service
tor the new members of lhe Portfolio club was held Tuoaday, Nov.

a.

The new sponsor ot Portl'olio
club, Miss Miriam Holloway was
also initialed at this time.
The tollowing people were initiated: Dan La Rue, Norma Lamkin,
Jo Croghan, Vada Belle Ward,
Emily Orr, Thelma Combs; Ivan
Jones, Kitty Hays, and Henrietta
Smith.
Ann Adelmann, Barbara Thompton, Betty Glass, Olen Bryant, Lala
McGuire, Jo Ann Shroat, J ames
Armbruster, Dick Palmateer, an'd
H~len Shelton.

ke Chesterfields because they're
MI~~~R and better every way. They're tops
with my college friends."

"1

•

One block off campus
on South 15th
Street
PHONE479

lradt-marla mtfJ1l tht SfJmt tbing.
t01TI.Etl UNDER AUTHORITY Of THe COCA-COLA COMPANY BV
PADU~AH COOA-COLA BO'l'TLlNG COMPANY

-

0 1948, Ihl Coc:o·Colo Company
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